ON
NE YEAR ON; 10 THOUGH
T
HTS

At the
e end of the
e first Europ
pean BIM Su
ummit a yea
ar ago, Catalan governm
ment organisations
signe
ed the BIMC
CAT Barcelo
ona Declara
ation by which they und
dertook to pphase in Bu
uilding
Inform
mation Mode
elling (BIM) in the constru
uction sectorr in Catalonia
a. A few mo nths later, Spain’s
Minisstry of Deve
elopment sett up a com
mmittee to map
m
out the appropriatee strategy fo
or the
imple
ementation of
o BIM metho
odology throu
ughout Spain. With this in mind, we think it nece
essary
to asssess the prrogress mad
de over the last year and
a reflect on
n the steps tto be taken by all
stake
eholders to achieve the objectives tha
at have been set.
1.
at two crosss-cutting com
mmittees (Construïm el F
Futur in Catalonia
We note positively tha
Comisión BIM
B in Spain)) have been set up with high participation in theeir working groups
g
and C
and w
which will soo
on begin to publish
p
their results.
Some go
overnment organisations
o
s, such as Infraestructu
ures.cat, thee Governme
ent of
2.
Anda
alusia’s Minisstry of Justice and the Prrisons servic
ce, have launched BIM projects an
nd are
using
g it in build
ding projects in all theirr stages. The
ese public in
nitiatives havve been join
ned by
severral private on
nes, such as one run by FC Barcelon
na, and they are all havinng a significant pull
effectt.
3.
xpectations g
generated, th
here are still few initiativves underway in
In spite off the high ex
country as pilots
p
that ma
ake it possible
e to move fo
orward in the implementat
ation of BIM in
our c
projects of differe
ent kinds and with varying
g budgets.
The adop
ption of training programm
mes by some
e universities
s must be reesolutely spre
ead to
4.
echnical scho
ools and exttended in th
he field of vo
ocational tra
aining with thhe involvement of
all te
profe
essional associations an
nd other orrganisations. This transition cannott be succes
ssfully
essed withou
ut proper and modern u
university tra
aining.
addre
5.
Training in
i BIM metho
odology sho uld not be re
estricted sole
ely to its techhnological as
spects
major efforts also need to be made
e to dissem
minate and implement its collaborative
as m
meth
hodology. Th
his entails a cultural chan
nge and a new way of th
hinking and sseeing the project,
the siite, execution
n and its maintenance.
6.
All necesssary efforts should be m
made to ens
sure that the various initiiatives carrie
ed out
enuine info rmation ne
etwork, one
e where evveryone can take
are iinterconnectted in a ge
advan
ntage of exp
periences, op
ptimise effortss and coordinate their wo
ork.
7.
We need
d to properly
y study the processes put
p in place elsewhere tto use them
m as a
el for the efficient imp
plementation
n of BIM in our country
y, building brridges of dia
alogue
mode
betwe
een the vario
ous working groups
g
at the
e national an
nd internation
nal levels.

8.
Work on analysing and mapping out the transition to BIM which has already been
started up needs to have the resources required to carry it out successfully with the input of
the various stakeholders: government, universities and the whole sector.
9.
The modernisation of the construction sector through implementing BIM methodology
should have a specific budget from government, whose social responsibility should focus on
the construction sector as it has done with other production sectors. In addition, part of the
government’s efforts should focus on creating the right regulatory framework for the use of
BIM.
Over the course of the Summit we have learned that France has announced €20 million in three
years for the change in the digitalisation of the industry and plans to build 500,000 homes using
BIM up to 2017; the United Kingdom mandate was announced by the Cabinet Office Minister;
€40 million has been invested in Finland since 1997; and Germany is to allocate €2.7 billion up
to 2020 to undertake major pilot projects using BIM methodology.
As of today neither the Catalan nor the Spanish governments have set aside a specific
budget. Consequently stakeholders involved in implementing BIM are making superhuman
efforts that cannot be maintained indefinitely.
10.
The organisers of the European BIM Summit champion the need for this investment of
resources to place the construction industry in our country on the same methodological and
technological footing as in our neighbouring countries and to be able to compete efficiently.
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